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Structural and textural prqperties of some supported nickel catalysts
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ickel/alumina, nickel/alumina-chromi' and nickel/chromia supported catalysts have been prepared by
regnation method. The DTA and X-r' y techniques have been used to investigate the influence of the

su~ort on the formation ofthe active phas . It is found that alumina, alumina-chromia and chromia affect

the formation of nickel oxide and/or nic el metal. The surface areas and pore structures have been
det rmined using lowtemperature nitroge adsorption technique. The results indicate that the addition of
nic el to alumina, alumina-chromia and c romia changes the textural properties of the supports. Nickel

otes both activation and sintering a the supports.

The sur ace properties of heterogeneous c talysts
have be n studied extensively I - 3. Howe er, the
surface tate of an impregnation catalyst w ich has
importa t effects on the catalytic activity, sel ctivity
and rea ion mechanism is in general com ex and
still ind finite: the nature of the catalyst surface
strongly depends upon the kind of support .5 , the
method of preparation of the catalyst6 nd the
preparat on conditions7•

Supp rted metal catalysts are technologi ally an
extremel important class of catalystss,. The
primary im in the preparation of these catal sts is to
achieve aximum dispersion of the active p ase on
the supp rt material and to stabilize this dis ersion
during eat treatment and catalytic con itions.
Support d nickel catalysts are effective cat lysts in
hydroge ation - dehydrogenation reactio SIO as
well as in the hydrogenolysis of alkanes II. Th earlier
works 13 15 presented studies of structu I and
catalytic properties of some supported nickel
catalysts but relatively little work has been evoted
to the e ect of the kind of oxide support on th.e
textural nd catalytic properties of sup porte nickel
catalysts and hence the title investigation.

Material and Methods

Pure' umina gel was prepared by preci itation
with dm wise addition of ammonium hy roxide
(1M) an hydrated aluminium nitrate (l M) t pH 8
and tern . 70°C. The precipitated gel was ashed
thoroug ly until it was free from nitrate io s. The
same pro edure was followed for the prepar tion of
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pure chromia from chromium nitrate. Coprecipi
tated AizOrCrz03 support containing 50% wt CrZ03
was prepared from the mixed aluminium nitrate and
chromium nitrate solutions under the same

conditions as those for pure oxide preparation.
Ni/AIz03, Ni/AIz0rCr203 and Ni/Cr203 cata

lysts with different nickel content were prepared by
impregnating the gel with nickel nitrate solution. The
resulting slurry was evaporated and dlriedat 110°Cfor
IOh. The solid was then pulverized and screened to
particles of size 0.762 em. The powder was com

,pressed to tablets which were calcined at 500°C for 2h.
The calcined solids were reduced by hydrogen at
500°C for 6h at a flow rate of 6 L.h - I.

The differential thermal analysis was carried out
using an automatically recordingShimadzu (Model
30-H) analyser.

The X-ray study was carried out using philiphs
apparatus of the type 1050 PW. The characteristic
spacings and the relative intensities were compared
with the data in the ASTM cards. The adsorption
desorption isotherms of nitrogen were determined at
- 196°C using a conventional volumetric appa
ratus.

In designating the various samples A, AC, C and N
stand for alumina, alumina-chromia, chromia and
nickel respectively. The arabic numbers 1,2, 3,4 and
5 directly following the letter N indicate the nickel
contents, 5, 10,20,30 and 40wt % nickel respectively.
Thus for example, the designation ACN2 indicates
alumina-chromia containing 10% wt nickel.

Results and Discussion

The differential thermal analyses of the samples
investigated revealed that physisorbed water is
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Fig. 2-Adsorption - desorption isotherms of nitrogen at
- 196T on Nijalumina catalysis

characterising nickel aluminate are also found
indicating the solid reaction between the two oxides
below 500°C. For Ni/AI203-Cr203 catalysts, an
intermediate behaviour was found. Thus less intense
lines corresponding to NiO, nickel metal and nickel
aluminate are existing.

The low temperature adsorption-isotherms were
measured for all the samples investigated, namely,
pure alumina, pure alumina-chromia, pure chromia,
Ni/alumina, Ni/alumina-chromia and Ni/chromia
catalysts containing 5, 10,20,30 and 40 (%wt) nickel.
The adsorption of nitrogen at-196°C was
measured on these samples after calcination in air at
500°C and then reduction in. hydrogen. Figure 2
shows representative adsorption desorption
isotherms of nitrogen on Ni/alumina-chromia
catalysts. Most of the isotherms are type II of
Brunauer's classification 1 6 but in some cases

isotherms intermediate between types II and IV were
obtained. The desorption branch met the adsorption
one at some intermediate relative pressure. The
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Fig. l-X-ray diffraction patterns of (a) CN5, (b) ACN2, (c)
ACN5, (d) and (e) AN5

removed in the temperature range 90-150°C via
endothermic peaks with their minima located around
120°C. Another endothermic effect related to the
decomposition of nickel nitrate and removal of water
of crystallization was reported in the temperature
range 230-260°C. The areas of these particular
endotherms depend on the nickel content or on the
amount of nickel nitrate used in the impregnation
process. The third endothermic effect in the
temperature range 300-340°C was assigned to the
formation of nickel oxide and partial dehydroxy
lation ofthe gels. The dehydroxylation is expected to
predominate at relatively higher temperatures. Upto
550°C, no exothermic effects were reported to
account for new phase changes. However, this does
not imply the absence of new phase formation. Nickel
aluminate (low concentration) may start to form
500°C, as indicated from X-ray diffraction patterns.
Being of slightly low concentration, undetected
thermal changes are expected.

Figure 1 show the X-ray diffraction patterns of
some supported nickel catalysts. It is evident, that
(i) chromia inhibited crystallization ofNiO and/or Ni
metal even when the latter is existing in as much as
40% wt, (ii) alumina as a support did not inhibit the
crystallization of NiO. The figure shows charac
teristic lines of NiO and metallic Ni formed on
reduction with hydrogen. Moreover, the lines
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Table

e characteristics of the samples

Sample

SUETStScumSmSwVmVwVcumVTr
m2/g

m2/gm2/gm2/m2/gml/gml/gml/gml/gA ,.
"-

A

239.8248.6242.842.200.20.07180.33840.01020.4108234.1

ANI
275.2276.0279.868.211.50.10460.32390.42850.423830.8

AN2
290.1288.4287.974.213.70.10530.30450.40980.417928.8

AN3
322.8324.3324.9109.215.70.14450.28570.43020.428626.6

AN4
240.8248.7243.564.179.50.09610.26930.36540.364630.3

AN5
208.6211.9215.844.171.30.08510.32810.41320.411339.4

AC

212.1210.6215.6174.215.60.08120.34830.42950.429440.5

ACNI
232.8236.1235.4106.235.40.19850.16500.36350.355530.5

ACN2
206.6206.2218.1142.218.10.10790.20230.31020.322331.2

ACN3
198.6191.9188.4141.188.40.08090.23140.31230.313431.6 .'"

ACN4

175.9173.8174.4136.174.40.06250.22830.29080.287732.7
ACN5

164.9168.3165.4135.165.40.06550.29070.35630.358443.5

C

101.699.9105.235.96.60.09520.18620.28150.280455.2
CNI

72.173.374.420.54.30.03230.08740.11970.121233.6
CN2

50.149.948.211.137.10.01960.06530.08490.085743.2
CN3

36.935.536.46.30.10.01180.05630.06830.067036.3

CN4
27.328.129.53.25.90.00620.04470.05090.051537.3

CN5
16.817.518.51.16.90.00310.03300.03610.035843.4

Sm, surface

ea of micropores, Sw, surface area of wipores; Vm, volume of micropores and Vw, volume of wide pore.
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Fig. 3--V,-t plots of nitrogen adsorbed on Ni/alumina - chromia
catalysts

adsorption branches of the isotherms were
interpreted in terms of the classical Brunauer
Emmett-Teller (BET) equation1? and the surface
areas were calculated adopting the values of 16.2 1\2

for the cross-sectional areas of nitrogen 18. The BET
areas are listed in Table 1.

The other two important textural parameters were
obtained from the nitrogen adsorption isotherm.
One of the two parameters is the total pore volume VT

(mlliquidjg), which is the volume oflliquid nitrogen
adsorbed at relative pressure very close to saturation.
The total pore:volume is a measure of total porosity of
solid catalyst. The second textural parameter (r) is
measured by the relation,

2 VT(ml/g) x 104
r -

where r is a measure of the mean pore radius, i.e., a
measure of the average pore site. The values of VT and
r of the investigated samples are given in Table 1.

Some of the earlier workersl9-22 have suggested
reference t curves for the adsorption of nitrogen.
The appropriate t curves for the adsorption of
nitrogen on the samples studied were chosen on the
basis of the BET-C constants, which in each case
should be of the same order of magnitude for both the
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Fig. 4-Pore-volume distribution curves of Nijchromia catalysts

reference t curve and the samples under investigation.
The experimental adsorption curves were plotted as a
function of the t values; hence VI = f(t) instead of
V = f(P/P), where V,.(mlg-1) is the volume of nitrogen
adsorbed and teA) is the statistical thickness. The
slope of the Vrt plot passing through the origin gives
the surface area S1, according to the equation
St = 104(Vtft). In addition, the nature of the pores,
i.e. mesopores, micropores or a mixture of both,
could be demonstrated by application of the Vrt
plots. Figure 3 shows the representative case ofVrt
plots for the Ni/alumina-chromia samples. The
indication gained from the Vrt plots is that all the
investigated samples contain mostly mesopores. The
Vrt plots also indicate that these samples contain
some microporosity as shown by their initial
downward deviations. The rnicroporosity which may
exist differs from one sample to another. The
percentage of microporosity changes with the
chemical composition of the sample as discussed
later. The St areas for all the investigated samples are
shown in Table I. The St and SBETvalues are in good
agreement in the majority of cases. This fact
establishes the validity of the proposed t curves. The
standard t Cll rves of de Boer et al.21•23 and Mikhail

et al.22 for non-porous solids were used.
The meso- and micropore analysis of all the

samples under study was carried out using the
corrected modelless method24 and the micropore
method25 respectively. It was observed that the

parallel plate model can reasonably describe the
shape of the pores. The data obtained from the pore
structure analysis are also presented in Table I, where
Scumand Vcumrepresent the cumulative surface area
and the volume associated with the pores. The Scum

values calculated from the parallel plate model varies
from the SBETand 8t values. The same is also true for
the cumulative pore volume, Vcum and the total pore
volumes, VT.

The data from Table I therefore revealed that all
samples show micro- and mesoporosity. However
the percentage surface area occupied by micro
porosity varies from one to another sample
depending on the support and the metal content. For
Ni/alurnina samples the percentage of microporosity
increases with nickel content up to 20% wt and then
decreases with further increase in the nickel content.
The addition of 5 wt % nickel to alumina-chromia
was found to be associated with increase in the surface
area and the fraction of rnicroporosity. A further
increase in the nickel content was found to cause a

decrease in the surface area and microporosity. The
situation for the chromia as a support is different.
Impregnation with nickel decreased the surface area.
The exttlnt of this decrease goes parallel with the
percentage of nickel.

Figure 4 gives the representative case of the pore
volume distribution curves of Ni/chromia samples.
The curves of all the samples are characterised by the
presence of one maximum indicating the presence of a
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Fig. 5--V<lriati.on in .the relative su.rface a.rea with tije.,nicke.1content: (Ill NjiAI10,; (2) Ni/AI10,-Cr10, and (3) Ni!Cr10,

large nu lber of pores in a certain size Irange,
Insnectio of the pore volume distribution curves
c('Jld rev al several interesting points which can be
sumrnari ed as follows:

It was und that the addition of nickel to a umina
up 10 20 wt 0;;) increases the number of p res as
indicated from the increase in the height of the
maximm ,Also the maximum is shifted to low r pore
radius val es. A further increase in the nickel ontent
is accom anied with a decreases in the nu ber of
pores an continuous pore widening.

For i/alumina-chromia catalysts wit the
exception of the catalyst containing 5 wt % i, the
location I'the maximum always shifts to hig pore
radius val es as the nickel content increases I' om 10
to 40 wt () Ni. Also the height of the maxim m was
found to crease with nickel content thus indi ating,
the decrC' se of the pore number.

The co llinuous pore widening and decr1:>asing
height oft e maxima were the main characteri tics of
the porc olume distribution curves of Ni/cI romia
cata lyst.5 Fig. 4).

The eli! ensions of the pores of all the s, mples
investigat d varied within a narrow limit whicl could
not :dTcct either the adsorption properties r the
caLuytic I erformance of these catalysts. Ho ever,
the ch:ll1g's in the surface area brought ab ut by
impregna ion seems more pronounced. These
changes a clarified if we consider the relative s rface
are',; witi h is expressed as the surface area )1' the
impregna d catalyst divided by the surface area of
the:orre ponding support. Figure 5 sho s the
relative s rface area as a function of the ickel

.~

content. It is evident that impregnation of alumina
with nickel increase's the surface ar'ea. The increase
continues up to 20 wt % Ni content. It seems that
nickel promotes the activation of alumina which
predominates below 500°e. Aboue 20 wt % Ni, a
considerable fraction of nickel reacts with alumina to
form low surface area-nickel aluminate and the other

parts may exist as NiO and/or Ni metal. The sintering
ofa]umina which predominates above soooe may be
also affected by the presence ofNiO and/or Ni metal.
Most probably this oxide will also promote the
sintering ob]umina. This is because activation and
sintering process of alumina are both material
transport processes sensitive to any additive.

The acti vation process of chromia predominate~ at
temperature lower than SOO°e.The sintering which is
associated with a lowering in surface area is expected
to increase with the increase ofnicke] content (Fig.S).
The impregnation of alumina-chrOllnia with nickel
nitrate, followed by calcination at 5000e and
reduction with hydrogen at the same temperature
brought about a small change in the surface area of
this mixed support. This is because the increase in the
surface area of alumina due to the presence of nickel
oxide and/or nickel is more or less balanced by the
lowering in the surface area of chromia brought
about by the same oxide and/or metal.

In supported metal catalysts, two processes take
place during the catalyst treatment. These processes
are activation which predominates at low metal
content and sintering which predominates on a
support with small surface area and/or when the
support is highly loaded. The activation process is
associated with an increase in microporosity,
creation of new pores as evident from the change in Sm

(Table I), change in the pore volume distribution
curves and consequently an increase in the surface
area. The second process leads to a decrease in surface
area. In addition, high metal content can also lead to
some pore blocking as evident from the decrease in
the h~ight oCthe pore volume distribution curves of
highly loaded metal catalyst. This is also true for
supports with small surface areas (chromia).
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